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commercial use， especially for the production of polyester resin and fibers. Howeνer，白epara-selectivity significantly 

decreases because of the acid sites on the extemal surface and at the pore-mouth openings of zeolite pa巾c1es，which 

causes the secondary isomerization of para-xylene into its isomers. To e出血cepara-selectivity， Miyamoto et a1. [Adv， 

Mater. 17 (2005) 1985] have developed a novel composi胞 catalystconsisting of zeo1ite crystals combined with an 

inactive silicalite layer giving up to 99% para-selectivity， respectively. However， the morphology of the composite 

crystals had stiJ1 been not controlled yet. In addition， the effects of reaction process variables were also not investigated 

in their work 

In this study， newtypes of silicalite-lIH-ZSM-5 composite catalysts were developed based on controlling external 

acid sites and the crystalline morphology by changing the synthesis compositions. The synthesized catalysts we町 then

used伽 theproduction of p-xylene吐1foughthe alkylation， disproportionation and isomerization問 actionsat different 

reaction conditions 

1. 1. Effect of Si/ AI ratios in the core HZSM-5 on the growth of剖Iicalitelayer (Chapter 2) 

H-ZSM-5 zeolites with di旺erentSi/ Al ratios of 30， 50副ld70 were coated with an inactive thin silicalite-l layer 

under hydrother官四1conditions usedおIrthe alkylation of toluene with methanol to produce p-xylene. The catalytic 

properties of the silicalite-l/H-ZSM-5 composites were carried out at dif百erentreaction conditions. Firstly， HZSM-5 

catalys白 withdifferent Si/ Al ratios were synthesized then coated by silicalite-l layer by a repeated印刷ngpro回目ー

Then， the silicalite-l overgrowth on H-ZSM-5 with di伍erentS iI Al ratios was studied. The thickness， structure， and 

quality ofthe silica1ite layer， as well as catalytic performances were 

also investigated 

The resu1ts showed that the silicalite layers thus formed comprised 

oriented polycrystals of a fcw micrometers血atg問won the surface 

of the substrate H-ZSM【5in白eearly stage of synthesis. The 

presence of Al in血eH-ZSM-5 must a町ecton forrnation of the 

polycrystalline layer (Fig. 1). When applied in出ealkylation of 

toluene with methanol， the silicalite-lIH-ZSM-5 catalysts with 

di町erentSil Al ratios showed excellent parαselectivity， >99，9% 

under al1 of the reaction conditions (Table J). The toluene 

conversions over the silicalitel怪f-ZSM-5 cataJyst were almost 

constantヲ indicating that the silicalite coating inhibited coke 

fonnation on the external surlace ofH-ZSM-5 

Fig. 1 SEM images of H-ZSM-5 and siJicalitc/H-
ZSM-5 crystals 

Table 1. Alkylation oftoJuene with methanol over H-ZSM-5 and silicalite/H-ZSM-5 

Silicali阻川-ZSM-5(30) silicalite/H-ZSM-5(50) si1icalite/H-ZSM日5(70)
toluene paraト toluene para司 toluene para-

conversl叩[%] selectivity [%] conversion [%] selcctivity [%] conversion [%] selectivity [刈
H-ZS恥~ 8 ~ ~ B ~ ~ 

SJJicalite/H-ZSM-5" 42 >99.9 52 >99.9 55 >99.9 
Reaction匝mperatu目 673K， Reaction time: 60 min， *眠F~0.09 [kg-ca回1ysth mor l]，村 W!F~ 乱 15 [kg-ca佃Jysthmorl] 

1.2 Effect of crystal size of core HZSM-5 on silicalite overgrowth， and structure of the interface between silicali蛇

and ZSM-5 (Chapter 3) 

The influence ofthe crystal sizes on the catalytic activity and deactivation behavior ofsilicalite-l/HZSM-5 catalysts 

was studied in the alkylation of tolucne with methanol. In addition， the crys旧日inestructure of the inter白田 between

silicalite-I and H-ZSM-5 was observed carefully. Thc rcasons for出e

high para-selectivity and high toluene conversion were discussed仕om

the viewpoint of出es位uc加reofthe composite. HZSM-5 catalysts wiIh 

differ回 tcrystal sizes with the same Si/ AI ratio of 70 were synthesized 

lll1der hydrothermal conditions. The cηstal sizes were control1ed by 

changing the synthesis conditions. Polycrystalline silica1ite layers were 

formed on H-ZSM-5 with different crystal sizes of 5-30μm by 

repeated coating times (Fig. 2). The catalysts were then used for the 

alkylation oftoluene with methanol to produce p-xylene. The interlayer 

between silicaliteーIlayer and the core HZSM-5 was observed by TEM 

observations [Fig. 4] 

Fig. 2 SEM images of di宜~rent crystal sizes of 
si1icaliteIII-ZSM-5 composite 

(a) Toluene conversion 。。

:1二三間

Ccy，匂Isize[問]

一 旬、e
L 

(b) Para-selectivity 

sω 花 ~νHZSM.S

ド1/メニ開 5

Ccy袋三IIsize [f1m] 

Fig. 3 Toluene conversion田 dp-xylene selectivity in toluene alkylation田 a
function of cryslal 創出 ofthe zeolite r.:atalysts. T = 673K， r桁'F~ 0.14 [kg-cat h 
mor'l， [MeOH]1 [tolu四 e]= 1，0. Reaction time = 60 min 

Fig.4TEMi四時eof the composite crys回1(a) 
and the HREM image at the interface between 
silicali旬ー1and H-ZSM-5 (b) at 120 kV 

The reaction re阻 ltsσig.3) showed that the conversion and selectivity are as a自Unctionof crys臼1sizes， in which the 

si1icalite-lIH-ZSM-5 comp唱S1旬、吋tha crys阻1size of5μm showed highpara-xylene selectivity (nearly 100%)， and the 

toluene conversion over the silica1ite-l/H-ZSM-5 composite (5μ.m) was high and stable with reaction time. Smal1 H-

ZSM-5 silicalite core-shel1 composites of5μm are expected for industrial appJications 

Para-selectivity slightIy decreased with increasing crystal size and the catalyst with a large crystal size rapidly 

deactivated， indicating that the large crystals could not be fully covered with a si1icalite layer. The acid site on the 

白ctemalsurface for the large crystal must contribute to the deactivation. High回阻l卯cactivity and selectivity of 

silicalite-lIH-ZSM-5 composites must be caused by the direct pore-to-pore cOlmection between H-ZSM-5 and si1icalite. 

1.3 New-type composite catalysts: Morphology control for high performance catalysts (Chapter 4) 

Considering that白edeposited polycrystals a抗erthe second synthesis were randomly oriented and were not densely 

packed in our preνious studies. Thus， repeated coating processes were required for obtaining highly selective catalysts 

The polycrystalline layers seem to have a low mechanical strength and would be印 mea problem in severe conditions 

such as in f1uidized bed reactors. Another problem is a homogeneous nucleation of silicalite crystals in出esolution 

Namely， the silicalite crystals formed not onJy on the ZSM-5 surface but aJso in the solution. It is not easy柏田parate
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the silic.lite cryst.ls fonned in the soJution from the silicaJite-l/ZSM-

5 composites. Thus. the rnass gain of the produc臼 afterthe coatings 

caused by silicalite-l was very large 

The thin silic.lite l.yer on the surt"ce of HZSM-5 cryst.Js， the 

mass gain was mainly due to the homogeneous nuc1eation of silicalite 

in the liquid phase. The presence of silicalite crystals without ca胞l戸1C

activity would I巴educethe efficiency of cataJysts， Fnrthermore， the 

repeated silicalite coating synthesis seerns to be complicated from the 

viewpoint of large-scale appJication. In this work， morphology of the 

si1icalite/HZSM-5 composite crystals was s印diedby changing the 

molar ratios of silica source and s仕uct凹'edirect田gagent (SDA)田 the

co.ting solutions. Polycrystalline (p) and singlecrystalline (s) 

1.4 Toluene disproportionation for p司xyleneproduction over composite catalysts (Chapter 5) 

In也eprevious work， the deveJoped a siJicalite-lIH-ZSM-5 composite cataJyst were used for the aJkyJation of 

toluene with methanol to produce p-xylene. The para-seJectivities (the molar fraction of produced p-xyJene in all the 

produced xylene isomers) were excellent (>99.8%). Howcver， the fraction ofp-xylene in the total finaI products was not 

high .s cxpcc白dbecausc by-products were formcd by series of side rcactions of methanol 10 hydrocarbons (MTH). The 

side reactions we町 veryh凶 tobe controlled in the al勾lationreaction because the MTH 1叫 ionoccurs over weak 

acid sites of H-Z~ちM-5 ca阻Iysteven at Jow temperature. The huge of by-products in the fin.l products also m.ke 

complicated separation processes in the practical application. Toluene disproportionation over ZSM-5 zeo1ite catalysts 

is one of candidates for reducing由efr.ction of by-products. Generally， the cat.lytic .ctivity of ZSM-5 ca阻lystin the 

disproportionation of toluene is low comp町 edto the toluene .lkyJation with methanol. In this work， silicaJite-l/HZSM肉

5 composites with di日、erentSil Al r.tios of 50， 70 and 100 were synthesized and used for the toJuene disproportion.tion. 

The e百ectof Sil Al ratios and reaction conditions on the selectivity and yield of p-xylene was also studied 

Table 3. The disproportionation of拍 Jueneover H-ZSM-5(70) and silic.lite-IIH-ZSM-5(70).t 873 K， re.ction time: 90 

Fig. 5 Selected SEM images 
single-(b) and poly-(c) crysta11ine 
silicalite!ZSM-5 synthesI7...ed from fumed silica: 
(d) poly-c可stallinesi1i剖 ite!ZSM-5synthesized 
from TEOS 

composites were obtained by changing the coating印 Impositionsusing different silica sources of fumed silica and TEOS 

「
l

L

」

酪 shownin Figs. 5&6. Single composite 

cηstals were obtained at low molar ratios 

of SiO， (fumed siJic.) .nd TPAOH (SDA). 

At high molar ratios of silica source田ld

TPAOH， a hornogeneous nucleation in the 

solution was apparently dorninant instead 

of. crystal growth of silicalite Jayer on the 

HZSM-5 surf.ce. The m.ss g.in w.s .Iso 

very Jarge .t high molar r.tios of SiO， .nd 

fPAOH. On the other hand， single crystal-

min， Jf干r~0.44 [kg-cat.lyst h mor1]. 

XI'・'0叫"'" xI'右K渇}

C凹 ersionoftolucnc [%] 
Product composition [%] 

Benzene 
p-Xylene 
P丸一Xylene
o-Xylene 
Ethyl tοluenes 
Trimethyl benz回目

Selectivity ofxylenes [%] 
p-Xy1e汎e
m-Xylene 
o-Xy1叩 e

Fraction ofCj-Cs (%) 
Fraction of aromatics円叫

Silicalite-l圧I-ZSM-5(70) H-ZSM-5(70) 
25.86 33.42 

15.02 17.37 
8.80 6.32 
1.29 2.77 
0.35 0.79 
0.19 0.74 
0.24 5.44 

Fig. 6 Effect ofmolar ratios ofthe coating solutions on the morphology ofthe 
products. The symbols (s and p) represent sinιle crystals (s) and polycrγstals 
(p)， respecli¥'ely. The molar ratios of出esolutions are x Si02: y TPAOH; z 

rPABr: 8 EtOH: 120 H，O. 

84.64 63.99 
11.71 28.05 
3.65 7.96 
D.L. D.L. 
100 100 

like composites could not be obtained by using TEOS as a silica source， which can be explained by high nucleation rate 

caused by high solubility of TEOS. A decrease of the molar四 tioof silica sources and TPA ions would prevent the 

intergrowth and the formation ofundesired silicalite crystals resulting in a decrease ofa mass gain after the coating. The 

pres叩 ceof TPA ions accelerates the nucleation and crystal growth of silicalite in the liquid phase 

The .JkyJ.tion of toluene with methanol w.s performed using some selected composite catalysts with different 

rnorphologies. Regardless of the difference in the synthesis conditions， the coated catalysts provided higher pαra“ 

selectivities cornpared to that ofuncoated one. Here， the reaction data ofsorne selected samples were shown in Table 2 

Table 2. Alkylation results ofuncoated HZSM-5 and silicalite-l/H-ZSM-5 cataly由.

High fr.ction of p-xylene in the fin.l product with a small amount of by-products w.s observed while the 

seJectivity to p-xylene w.s still kept .t high Jevel. In .ddition， the c.t.lyst li伽 irnewas irnproved through the 

disproportionation of toluene over血ecomposite c.t.lyst due to the absence of olefi皿sproduced世nmmethanol as a 

coke precursor. The para-selectivity was increased and reached 84.6% a世田 co.tingby. silicalite Jayer (Table 3). But， it 

was hard to improve further the selectivity at these問 actionconditions， which would be caused by an increase of 

di侃lsivityof other xylene isomers (0-and m-xylenes) through the ZSM-5 zeo1ite channels. The para-yield was 

incre.sed over the co.ted samples with Si/Al of 50叩 d70 after coating. However， para.yield decreased over廿lesarnple 

with a Sil AI of 100 becallse of a lower tolllene conversion. To enhance the parα-selectivity， hydrogen gas was 

m汀oducedto由efeed of toluene reactant at血erate of 15 rnl/min as seen in the designs for the industrial un出 of

disproportionation田 dalkyl.tion react抽 出 Thepara-selectivities were much improved. Hm同 ver，the decrease of 

toluene conversions occurred as a lower residence ttme of toluene in the reactor as shownin Fig. 7 

For the etfect ofreaction temperatures， this study suggests that toluene disproportionation should be carried out at 

H-ZSM-5 silicalite/ZSM-5(b) silicalite/ZSM-5(c) silicalite/ZSM-5(d町
Composite crystal type s E E 
Toluene conversion [%] 46.7 38.6 35.3 34.5 
Selectivitv ofxvlenes [%] 
p-xyJcnc 75.6 99.6 97.5 97.3 
m-xylene 15.1 く0.1 1.5 1.86 
。立!田e 9.3 0.3 1.0 0.86 

The para-selectivity ofthe composite catalysts was significantly a町ectedby the synthesis conditions. The catalysts 

prepa町 dat lower concentration of silica source and SDA in the coating solutions showed higher para-selectivity 

Excellent para-selectivity of 99.6% with nearly 40% of toluene conversion could be obtained over the single crystal-

like cornposite cηst.ls prepa配 dby only one coating process. Revised s戸lthesisconditions inhibited a homogeneous 

nuc1eation of si1icalite in the solution. The rnass gain of the single cηstals was rnuch 閃 duced，and very thin silicalite 

layer w.s formed on the HZSM-5 surface. Morphology of siJicaJite/HZSM-5 composite catalyst was controJJed by the 

synthesis conditions in this work 

high temperat凶 eto get high yields of p吋 Iene

Fig_ 7 Toluenc d即 lroportionationovcr silicalite-l!H-ZSM-5 with ~ 25 

d品開ntSiI Al r.tios of 50; 70; J 00 c.町iedout with the feed of ~ 20 

hy世ogenof 15 mJ/min .t 873 K;防'F=0.44[kg叫 hmor1]; ToJuene i日

conversion口 50;0: 70;血 100;para-Selectivity: .:50;・70;.:100; 

民共三~キ-=! j 9()~ 

F一一品一~←ー唱ー-:'1 1 85 .. 

F-一計 十『←一一=傘 l え

para悶Yield:+: 50; x: 70; 0:100) 
吹ヲ

l叩

Timc on slrcam rm代1
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1.5 Synthesis of H-ZSM-5 nanocrystals for highly-active catalyst (Chapter 6) 

A unique synthesis method to fonn uniform nanoscale HZSMδ(500 nrn) by in印中oratingAl species dissolved 

骨ornFAU zeolite and αAl，03 was found. The sarnples synthesized using the FAU zeolite and Al，03 particles are 

designated as ZSM-5(F). ZSM-5(A). For cornp町 ison，di町erentMFI zeolites were synthesized using AI(NO')3岨 d

without aluminum source are named as ZSM-5(N) and siJicalite-1. The sarnples were synthesized under hydrothennal 

却 dagitational conditions. The ZSM-5(F) was then coated by silicalite-l to study the e印刷 ofsilicalite-l coating on 

ZSM町5nano particles through the alkylation oftoluene with rnethanol. 

Fig. 8 shows the crystal surfaces of the prepared sarnples. The silicalite-l crystal and ZSM-5(N) have a smooth 

surface. For ZSM-5(F) and ZSM司5(A).the dissolved Al species might be企agrnents01' the FA U 仕ameworkin a 

subnanometer scale叩 d骨'agmentof alumina. These fragments must have p訂 tiallyinhibited a crystallization of ZSM-5 

andc問 ateda large number of defects forrned on出eextemal surface resulting in rough surface of these nano p町田les

Frorn the table 4.血eZSM-5σ) catalyst has exp町 田edvery high catalytic activity in the alkylation問 actionof 

toluene with methanol (toluene conversion was about 80%)刀1epara-selectivity of ZSM-5(F) was much increased 

a丘町 coatingby silicalite-l， about 58%， respectively. However， it was hard to increase further para-selectivity. This 

might be caused by incorporated alurninum世omnanoscale ZSM-5(F)田 leasedeasily to the silicalite solution during the 

coating process， which causes the reconstruction of external acid sites on the silicalite-l/ZSM司5(F) cornposite. It is hard 

to deactivate the external surface activity ofnanoscale ZSM-5 cata1ytic partic1es by silicalite-l coating 

Table 4. Toluene alkylation with methanol (D.L: Below detection lirnit). 

ZSM-5(F) ZSM-5(A) ZSM-5(N) silicalite!HZSM-5σ) 
C町、ta1sIze [~m] 0.4 0.5 1.2 1.0 

Conversion oftoluene [%] 81 51 54 61.3 
FJ明 tionof xylenes [%] 

p-xylene 23.8 23.1 76.8 54，2 
m苧xylene 49.1 53.0 13.7 32，0 
生翌lcnc 27.1 23.9 9.6 13.9 

2. Control acid strength distribution: H-ZSM-5 treated with H，PO， for selective production of ligbt oleftn in 
MTO reaction (Chapter 7) 

The dernand of light olefins (e血ylene，propylene) has been rising year by year because they are important starting 

materials for many chemical pro印 sses，田pe口ally propylene 

Nowadays司 theraw material of methanol can be easily produced from 

the abundant na加ralgas. so the methanol-to-olefm (MTO) reaction 

has gaining intcrcst recently. Fig. 9 shows the MTO reaction 

rnechanism over zeolite catalysts 

HZSM-5 catalyst with the mediurn pore size (ca. 0.55 nm) is one 

of the candidates to enhance the catalytic lifetirne. However， the 

strong acid sItes of the catalyst result in large仕'3ctionof by-products 

Coke 

Fig. 9 MTO reaction mechanism 

through o1igornerization reactions， especial1y aromatic compounds. 

In仕lIswork， HZSM-5 catalysts were modified wi白 H，PO，for the 
production oflight olefins in MTO reaction. The H-ZSM-5 catalyst was 

treated with H3P04 solutions with various concentrations. The mass 

l百iosofphosphorous (P) in the solutions to H-ZSM-5 were 0.01. 0.02， 

0.03.0.045田ld0.055. Hereafter. the H-ZSM-5 samples modi百edwith 

H3P04(P-HZSM-5) were designated as: lP-Z. 2P-Z， 3P-Z， 4.5P-Z and 

5.5P田Z.After calcination， the sarnples were washed with deionized 

water to rcrnovc excess H3PO， on thc catalysts， After the washing. the 

samples we問問namedas: WIP-Z. W2P-Z， W3P-Z. W4.5P-Z拍 d

W5.5P-Z. Fig. 10 shows the NH3-TPD profiles of the catalysts before 

∞ 4<∞ 500 6∞ 7∞ 8∞ 灰旧 国防

T， γlperature[K] 

andaf王ertreatments. The peak intensity ofstrong acid sites (523-723K) of Fig. 10 NH3-TPD pTofiles ofH皿ZSM-5
and P-HZSM-5 catalyst 

皿odified catalysts decreased with the increase of phosphorous 

incorporation. The removal of excess H3P04 after washing resulted in a partial recovery of strong acid sites for washed 

P-HZS脚1-5sarnples 

The selectivities to olefin over P-HZSM-5 in the MTO reactions were signi仕組tlyimproved by the H，P04 

treatments. With increasing the phosphorous content in P-HZ~雪M-5 ， the selectivity to ethene and arom副 csnoticeably 

decreased due to weakenIng acid stren例1ofthe s住ongacid si出 ofH-ZSM-5by dea1urnination. The highest se1ectivity 

to propylene over rnodificd P-HZSM-5 rcached up to 57% as shown in Table 5. which is very high cornpa問dto that of 

other reports， with a small amount ofby-products of aromatics 

Table 5. Methanol conversion and product selectivity over HZSM-5岨 dトHZSM-5ca阻Iystat 723 K a乱er30 min 

Catalyst Conversion Selec冗ivity(%)
(%) 

~ c::i: C3 C3~ C， C4- C，- DME Aromatics 
H-ZSM-5 100 1.45 22.5 3.12 39.04 3.71 13.41 5.77 11.0 
lP-Z 100 1.69 19.91 2.42 44.07 3.30 16.43 7.88 4.31 
2P-Z 100 1.86 17.35 1.28 48.35 2.10 17ち9 8.15 。 2.94 
3P-Z 100 1.90 8.89 0.73 54.88 1.58 17.10 13，88 。 1.26 
4.51にZ 86.78 4.82 6.76 0.42 52.63 0.69 18.3 14.7 0.62 1.05 
5.5P-Z 71.07 1.27 2.27 0.42 0，54 0.42 0.32 0.25 94.51 。
W1P-Z 100 2.06 21.98 3.78 37.25 5.23 14.69 7.59 。 7.41 
W2P-Z 100 2.56 22.57 3.31 40.74 4.28 15.13 6.99 。 4.41 
W31にZ 100 1.47 19.86 2.37 45.73 2，82 16.66 8.09 2.99 
W4.5P-Z 100 1.22 9.59 0.58 56.96 0，95 18.84 10.72 1.14 
W5.5P-Z 97.4 2.59 11.37 0.43 52.91 0，93 16.16 14.42 1.09 
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